Mobile Ambulance Simulator with Instructor Room
Southeastern Specialty Vehicles has teamed up with DiaMedical USA to build a classroom simulator that represents a value
packed scenario and simulation unit that provides upcoming EMTs, Paramedics and others the ability to practice in a
simulator that represents the same “real life” environment that they would encounter in the field, in the back of a real
ambulance.
This simulator is an enclosed trailer with a patient area for training and an instructor area for them to view all participating
medics.
Trailer specifications are 8’ wide X 24’ long with 6’10” interior height.



























Chrome front cap, cast upper
Corners, chrome vertical corners
Screw less .030 exterior metal
Aluminum roof
24" stoneguard
LED clearance light package
Pair of LED taillights
Extra pair of LED taillights
Lippert 5.2k EZ lube torsion axles with brakes on all wheels
ST225/75/R15 load range D trailer radials
Powdercoat silver trailer wheels
12" extended tongue
12 electric tongue jack
16" on center tubular wall studs and roof bows
16" on center floor cross members
36" RV side door with flush-lock, barlock, window and screen
Aluminum pullout step
White vinyl ceiling
3/8" plywood walls
3/4" plywood floor
White vinyl walls
Insulated ceiling and walls
Grey rubber coin floor including ramp and flap
CT99-LED/12 Volt light package with 30 Amp panel, motorbase plug, 45 Amp converter/charger, fuse panel, (4)
inside recepts (8) HI/LO 12 Volt LED domes, (2) 12 Volt switches, deep cycle marine battery
USB charging port
15 BTU air conditioner with heat strip









Roof vent
Bogey wheels
Rear corner post jacks
Partition wall with pocket door
24” Countertop on front wall
8’ Aluminum overheard cabinet on front wall
Switch cabinet on roadside wall next to partition wall

Exterior





Six (6) LED emergency lights
Four (4) LED scene lights
Code Lights- red, yellow and green
7500 kW Generator

Instructors Area- 8’ wide x 6’ long with 6’10” interior height


Instructors can view the students looking into the patient area through Plexiglas. The room has an intercom
system so instructors are able to communicate directly with the students inside the patient area. The room has
110-volt outlets, countertops for workspace and an overhead storage area.

Interior Patient Area




















Base Mount: Engineered truss system to mount body onto
Walls & Joints: ¾” medium density fiberboard, exterior wall are white
Floor: ¾” plywood subfloor with vinyl flooring that is used in ambulances
Cabinets: ¾” Medium density fiberboard
Lights: Six (6) LED interior lights with high/low switch
Oxygen outlet with flow meter & air compressor
ALS/BLS cabinets
CPR seat with seat belts
Attendant seat with seat belt
Disposable Sharps container
Electronic locking narcotics cabinet
Rico suction System
Squad bench with seat belts and inside storage
Suction outlet with vacuum pump
Two overhead IV hangers
Vinyl graphics package
Power supply to operate 12 Volt equipment
One 110 Volt outlet
12 Volt Shoreline











Stretcher mount
Warranty- 5 year electrical and 3 year structural
$ 5,000,000.00 product liability insurance
Many different option items to choose from
Protective soft edge
RC-Tronics electrical panel
Backboard with straps
13,500 BTU Roof Top HVAC Unit
5500 Watt Portable Generator

